
FEMALE YELLOW LABRADOR RETRIEVER

SAINT CLOUD, MN, 56303

 

Phone: None 

Call or text with any information

ADOPT DOG
A CRY FOR HELP FOR OUR FURRY FRIEND

Basil came to Grey Face Rescue as a stray and upon entry, 

it was clear she had defensive bite\nwounds on her 

stomach, feet and mouth. Because Basil is completely 

blind, I can only assume\nshe was completely afraid while 

fighting for her life.\n\nWe have since found a large\nmass 

on Basils spleen which required a full\nsplenectomy\n.

\n\nBasil recovered BEAUTIFULLY & is now available for 

adoption. Her foster thinks now she believes\nshe is a 

spring chicken ready to live the best life with a new home!

\n\nShe is a very easy-going girl that loves her people, 

other animals and all the attention!\n\nTo donate to Basils 

care, click here: https://www.paypal.com/us/fundraiser/

charity/1472726\n\nAge: 10 y/o\n\nBreed:\nYellow 

Lab\n\nWeight: 60\nlbs\n\nKid-friendly:\nShe would do 

great with kiddos! Shes a gentle soul.\n\nDogs:\nYes! She 

does totally fine and currently lives with two large dogs.

\n\nCats:\nShe does totally fine with her current fosters 

cats.\n\nCrate Trained:\nShe does fine in a kennel but also 

fine if shes left out.\n\nPotty Trained:\nYes!\n\nHealth 

Concerns:\nBasil had a splenectomy in rescue due to a 

mass. She has recovered beautifully and has no other 

health concerns to worry about.\n\nAdoption fee:

\n$325\n\nAs a rescue, we provide the care, procedures 

and testing that is available to us. Adopters will be 

responsible for continued preventatives, follow-up 

appointments, and medications (if applicable). At times, 

adopters will be responsible for procedures not completed 

in rescue (dentals, bloodwork, etc.)\n\nYour new dog will 

receive their rabies and distemper vaccine, heartworm test 

and microchip.\n\n$50 discount for seniors (65+) and 

veterans. Adoption fees help pay for the dogs veterinary 

exam, vaccinations (rabies and distemper) HW test, a 

microchip, and spay/neuter if needed and additional health 

needs specific to each animal.\n\nGrey Face Rescue does 

not adopt outside of Minnesota for now. We apologize for 

the inconvenience.\n\nWe do not adopt animals to families 

whose current pets are not up-to-date on vaccinations or 

not altered. Exceptions may be made for medical reasons 

as stated by a veterinarian and we will require proof of that 

recommendation. Thank you for understanding our mission 

to reduce overpopulation.\n\nOnce you submit your 

application, our adoption manager will be in touch, so 

please check your spam folder if you do not see something 

from us within 7-10 days.\n\nThank you again for your 

interest in a Grey Face senior. We appreciate your support!
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